GHRC UWG Logistics

Sherry Harrison
NSSTC 4th Floor Plan

Main Conference Room
Additional Conference Rooms
Rest Rooms
Telephone Areas
Stairways
Wireless Network Access

Network: NASA Guest
User Name: uwg
Password: eNHNJaPa
Lunch on Tuesday:
Jason’s Deli
http://www.jasonsdeli.com/menu

Dinner on Tuesday:
Campus 805
Map:  http://campus805.com/campus-map/
Address:  2620 Clinton Ave West
           Huntsville, AL 35805

Straight to Ale at 6:00
Ale’s Kitchen menu:
https://www.facebook.com/Ales-Kitchen-1040691482652133/menu

Yellow Hammer - Earth and Stone Pizza menu
https://www.facebook.com/earthandstonewoodfiredpizza/menu

Rock N Roll Sushi menu

Lunch on Wednesday:
Badd Newz BBQ Food truck
Outside NSSTC
Introductions

• Name
• Organization
• Favorite Food